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Obituary
Elease Herrington Williams was born on September 28, 1928 in Sardis, Georgia to the late 
Robert Herrington and the late Maggie Parrish Herrington.  She entered Heaven’s gate on 
Sunday, May 10, 2020.

Elease made a huge impact in any person’s life that she came into contact. She was the matriarch 
of the family.  She was our historian with a wealth of knowledge.  She enjoyed spending time 
and talking with family and friends educating you on life and politics while telling jokes. You 
could always look forward to having a good laugh while talking with her or in her presence.  
She was our Madea. She was an excellent cook and baker.  She was known for her famous 
sweet iced tea. She was a true believer of education so much so that she returned to school 
later in life to complete her education.  

During her years of employment, she had the honor of providing services for families that 
would create bonds that lasted a lifetime.  Elease worked as a clerk for the Supervisor of 
Elections for over 30 years. 

Elease was a member of the Abraham Turner Court Calanthe #251 for seventy years. During 
that time, she served as Secretary of Deeds and Treasurer. 

Elease was predeceased by her husband Ernest Williams of Millen, GA.  She was predeceased 
by sons James Herrington and Will I Williams, Sr.  She was predeceased by brother Jonas 
Herrington of Augusta, GA. She was predeceased by grandson Alvin Herrington.

Elease is survived by her son, John H Williams (Annette) of Miami, FL.  She is survived 
by her sisters, Georgia Mae Striggles, Lena Mae Law, Iola Lewis, Eunice Beasley, Naomi 
Beasley and Louise Oliver of Fort Lauderdale, FL. She is survived by a host of grandchildren 
Jacqueline Williams and Will I Williams, Jr of Fort Lauderdale, FL; John Kenny Herrington 
and Molinda Richardson of Augusta, GA; Marlo Person Williams (Keith) of Rex, GA; John 
Craig Williams (Tawanda) of Stonebridge, GA; She is survived by daughter in law Lula 
(Dean) Herrington of Augusta, GA; goddaughter, Eunice Roman of Palm Beach, FL and a 
host of great grandchildren and great-great grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins, brother 
in laws and sister in laws. 

Elease was lovingly cared for by her family and friends. We the family really appreciated all 
the “special” cooked meals and care that was given and share their greatest gratitude.

Elease you will forever be missed, and you will forever hold a special place in the hearts of 
those whom had the pleasure to be graced by your presence.

Forever Love,
Family

Order of Service

Processional/Congregation Singing “Going Up Yonder”

Final Viewing

Old Testament Scripture Psalm 23

New Testament Scripture 

Reflections (2 minutes each)

As a Brother-In-Law Pastor James Edward Williams

As a Friend Christina

Acknowledgements McWhite’s Staff

Eulogy Reverend Dr. Patricia Langston Crusoe Jackson

Resolution Abraham Turner, Court Order of Calanthe

Resolution The Herrington Family

Final Viewing “Soon and Very Soon”


